Connecting Our Present and Future

The Student Alumni Networking Reception and Dinner connects Carolina’s past and present students. This event provides a great opportunity for current students to mix and mingle with Carolina’s outstanding alumni. Your support of this event allows current students the chance to:

- Attend the dinner at no cost or at a significant discount
- Network with alumni
- Network with campus administrators
- Participate in BAR activities
- Build lasting mentor relationship with campus administrators and alumni
- Share their Carolina experience as well as hear about the Carolina experience of alumni

The Networking Reception takes place prior to the dinner and is developed to provide students access to alumni and campus administrators with varying educational and professional backgrounds.

The Student Alumni Dinner will continue the student-alumni connection with each table having an alumni host that will serve to further conversations the networking event may have started. The dinner will also honor this year’s Harvey E. Beech Outstanding Senior Award recipient.

Previous Harvey E. Beech Outstanding Senior Award Recipients

2019: Miriam E. Chisholm ’20
2018: Sophia C. McFarlane ’19
2017: Andrea J. Barnes ’18
2016: Sierra J. Atwater ’17 and Boateng Kubi ’17
2015: Parker A. Martin ’16
2014: Joseph Brian Blake ’15
2013: Issack Boru ’14
2012: Alexis M. Davis ’13
2011: Eric D. Campbell Jr. ’12
2010: Christen B’anca Glenn ’11
2009: Krista D. Stepney ’10
2008: Courtney A. Knowling ’09
2007: Shawn Guy ’08
2006: Reba A. Nunley ’07
2005: Derwin Dubose ’06
2004: Andrea D. McAfee ’05
2003: Norledia S. Moody ’04
2002: Constance R. Jones ’03
2001: Erica S. Lee ’02
2000: Barry O. G. Brinkley ’01
1999: Niccole Cosby ’00

Table Sponsor: $500
- Includes eight (8) dinner tickets for current students
- Sponsor acknowledgment during events, listings via social media posts, on the reunion website and the Carolina Alumni Review

Student Sponsor: $60
- Allows for one complimentary ticket for a current student
- Included on sponsor listing on the reunion website and sponsor signage

For other sponsor options, please email bar@unc.edu or call (919) 843-9694.
UNC Black Alumni Reunion
Sponsorship Contract

Contact Information
Name ___________________________________________________________         UNC Class Year (if applicable) ___________
Company (if applicable) ________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (____) _______ - _______  Email _______________________________________________________________
Facebook: ______________________  Twitter: _______________________  Instagram: ______________________

Sponsorship Levels
❑ Vintage Times Dean Level $2,500 +  
❑ Vintage Times Bell Tower Level $1,500 +  
❑ Vintage Times Carolina Level $800 +  
❑ Vintage Times Old Well Level $500 +  

Payment Information
❑ Total $ ____________  
❑ Check enclosed payable to GAA/BAR  
❑ Please charge my  ❑ VS ❑ MC ❑ AMEX ❑ DS

Card Number ___________________________  Exp. Date ____________
Name as it appears on card ___________________________
Signature to authorize charge ___________________________

Terms of Agreement
This agreement is effective as of ___________________ (date) and shall remain effective until the reunion ends on _____________. This agreement defines the terms under which the UNC Black Alumni Reunion (BAR) and ___________________________ enter in a sponsorship agreement for BAR ______(insert year). Both parties acknowledge they will use their best good faith efforts to negotiate and resolve subsequent issues that may arise from this agreement because unforeseen occurrences that may alter the conditions of this agreement. Upon receipt of this signed agreement, sponsorship contributions are nonrefundable. A portion of your sponsorship is tax-deductible, please consult your tax advisor for deduction criteria.

Sponsor Name (print) ___________________________
Signature ___________________________  Date ___________________________

GAA/BAR Representative Name (print) ___________________________
Signature ___________________________  Date ___________________________

NOTE: Each sponsorship level can be customized to the needs of individuals and organizations. If you have questions regarding benefits for your selected sponsorship levels, please contact Tanea Pettis, GAA Staff, at (919) 843-9694.